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Promptly at eleven, the Follies Bergere closes.
There are no side shows, no bar, no visible sup-

per resorts. , "When I reach the Metro, I And to
my consternation it is closed for the night. No
way to reach Neullly and the hospital, which is
just beyond one ol' the Paris gates. Taxi after
taxi refuses aid, until a driver, who lives at
Neuilly, agrees to take me home. I breathe a

H sigh of rielf. The night before I had had an ex
perience with black Paris nights. When I
stepped from the Metro, shortly after ten, all
lights were out I groped my way to the Porto
Maillot, for there a policeman with flickering
light stood guard. But when he was passed there
Was total darkness; the darkness of a lonely
country road at midnight. Only by the curb-

stone can I tell when I have walked a block. How
many blocks are there between the gate and my
lodging place? I do not know. I am as com-

pletely lost as if in a desert I stand on the
corner and listen. Presently there comes a mas-- .

culine tread. Then out of the darkness I speak
1

1 "I don't know where I am or where I live." All
Paris is kind. My unknown, unseen friend con-

ducts me to my front door. Next day I change
my boarding place to one at the entrances to the
Metro.

At eight every morning a hospital car takes
me to the American ambulance, where I work un-

til six. It is a busy life. At first I turn in horror
from those swollen, red, raw, g wounds
occupying the place of an. arm or leg or a portion
of a face. But in twenty-fou- r hours I am dress-
ing these wounds,

On the second morning as I hurry down a
long hospital corridor, I see a familiar face. A

short, dark-haire- dark-eye- d young man is com-

ing towards me. He is one of the wounded, and
his right arm is gone. His eye catches mine.
He stofJB bewildered. Then comes recognition.
It is Zeni Peshkoff Maxim Gorky's adopted son.

Eight years ago when this man was a boy, I had
known him in America. I grasp the left hand,
and my eyes drop before the empty right sleeve.
But Zeni Peshkoff is still the gay, laughing Zeni.
He makes light of his trouble. Not until later
did I understand how terrible is the suffering in
the arm that does not exist, or s'ee how he strug-
gled to use that which is not.

The wounded do not like to talk war. Their
experiences have been too terrible. They try
to forget War is no longer a series of gallant
deeds. It is a matter of bursting shells. One
man with leg blown off had never even seen the
enemy. Bayonet charges after months of waiting
are almost a relief. But a normal man does not
enjoy running his bayonet into his fellow-man- .

It can be done only under intense excitement.
Only one soldier spoke with gusto of the Ger-

mans he had killed. This man had had his lower
face shot away. A wounded German, lying on the
ground had arisen on his elbow and shot him.
"Then," said the Frenchman, "I took my bayonet,
and ran him clean through. He said: 4Ugh,' I ran
him through again, and he was dead." To most
men those bayonet charges are like some mad
dreams.

I asked Zeni Peshkoff, Socialist, what his sen-

sations were when he went out to kill. "It didn't
seem real; it doesn't now. Before my last
charge, the lieutenant and I were filled with the
beauty of the night We sat gazing at the stars.
Then the command came, and we rushed forward.
It did not seem possible I was killing human be-

ings."
It is this unreality that sustains men. Ger-

mans are not human beings only the enemy.
For the French soldier loathes war, and longs
for peace. He fights for one object a perman-

ent peace. He does not want standing armies
and giant navies. He fights fo save his children
from fighting.
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